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oard plans for 8.25% more
ireen Lennon

ý ithough another 8.25%
se in the provincial
Iaent's grant to the un-
ty is expected this year, thisates into an increase of

only 7.5% in total

his xas the conclusion
kd by VP Finance Lorne
i in the university's

Minarv operating budget
1a fo 1979-80. The

t proposaI will bc discussed

'ord of Govecrnors at it
eguar mceetn April 6.Ioever the $l136,800,000tisil pcltive 

because

ha" b"en no word yet from
rovincial governmrent regar-

ts ainual grant to the

rsity. That grant. which is
ary for accurate budget

projections, is not expected to be
announced now until late May or
June.

But, while it is possible to go
into the fiscal year without a
budget VP Leitch i.xplaîned that
a further deferral would have
interfered with important
decision-making (eg staffing)
that is tied to the ac.ademic year.

At the April 6 meeting the
Board finance committee will
present, the preliminary budget
based on the 8.25% increase in its
regular report. Under these
conditions a $2,l100,000 shortfall
is predicted.

The f inance committee will
recommend that the shortfall be
accomodated this year by con-
tinuing the freezing of thirty-two
academic positions and by the
imposition of a 1% tax on almost

ail university budget urtits. A
$400,000 cut to the 'Physical.
Plant budget is also suggested.

According to Leitch's assis-
tant Dave Norwood, there is still
not talk of a tuition fee increase.

.The April 6 Board meeting
begins at 10 am in Rmn 315
University Hall and is open to
the public.

fcIrst step has been takeneermnine the fate ofboja Hall. Long known as
irap,- it was finally con-
~lasi September and

'at the end of 1978.
totion to demolish the

r-old structure was passed
'te of 4-2 at a meeting of

MfPUS Development Com-
(CDC) Tuesday. That
0 endat ion will now go to

Riard of Governors'
l. Committee and the

University Planning Committee
for further discussion.

The move by CDC is con-
sidered to be an indication that
Assiniboia Hall will not survive
the latest threats to its existence.

Assiniboia Hall is located
south of the massive Biological
Science Building, the northern
most of three U-shaped struc-
tures lining the west side of the
quad. One of the oldest buildings
on campus,it is the last of the
three halls to be considered for

renovation by the.university.
Pembîna Hall, a femnale

residence,,was renovated in 1975
and is now a residence for mature
students. Athabasca Hall was
gutted and entîrely rebuilt from
the inside. It reopened in 1977
and now houses University
offices including Student
Counselling, Community
Relations, the Office of Student
Affairs and the Senate.

Assiniboia, also a former
continued on page 2

Cati for unity

HUB tenants 'fight
rent increase
by Lucinda Chodan

The HU B Tenants Associa-
tion (HTA) announced Wednes-
day it plannèd to join with other
university housing units to
protest proposed rent increases.
Despite an HTA presentation to
the Board of Governors' (BofG)
finance committee Tuesday, the
committee approved the rent
increase suggested by Housing
and Food Services.

The HTA brief detailed the
HUB tenants' opposit Ion to the
rent increases, which will raise

C ontroversy continues
over VGW attendance
by Margaret Donovan

Almost ail the- figures are in,
but controversy still surrounds
this year's Varsity Guest
Weekend (VGW).

One of the major areas ol
controversy is the actual number
of people who attended the
weekend March 10 and 11. Ian
Fraser, VGW director, says the
officiaI estimate for the number
in aitendance is 14,000 - 8,000
on Saturday and 6,000 on Sun-
day*Hower, no actual figures
are available. Only the depart-
ment of computing science
counted visitors to their display.
On Saturday 1, 1 83people ente red
the computing science building,
and Lèigh Solland of the U of A
Computing' Society said the
figure was probably dloser to
1400. Their estimate for Sunday
was 600 people.

The anthropology depart-
ment expressed- dissatisfaction
with the number of people
attending their display, though.

rents 6% to 8% in HUB units
September 1.

The quality of housing in
HUB, subsidization of HUB
merchants and other housing
units by HUB tenants, and the
financial difficulties of foreign
students already hit by differen-
tial fees were some factors
protested by the HTA in the brief
(see story in March 23rd's
Gaieway).

The brief was presented to
the B of G finance committee in
the presence of Housing and
Food Services representatives
Gail Brown and Mel Poole.-We
seemed to have been wel 1-
received,' said John Sinton, vice
president of the HTA. "As we
left, Harry Gunning said it had
been a good brief."

SThe finanee committee ap-
proved the rent increases after
the HTA delegation left the
meeting, however.

In an officiai statement for
the HTA, Sînton said, "The
HTA is very disappointed that
the committee approved the
increase, especially when the
board members have little idea of
the suitability or liveability ot the
units. If they had corne to see the
HUB apartmnents, maybe they
would have had an idea about
what exactly they were raising
the rents on."

The HIA has planned no
further action until a meeting
with other university housing
units has been arranged. "We
hope a wider voice will be heard
by the Board," says Sinton.

The finance committee's
recommendations on the rent
increases will bc heard at the B of
G meeting April 6.

ssiniboia may-be destroyed


